
Topic: Entrepreneurship

Businesses are con$umers of goods and services
Households are not the only consumers of goods and services. As a group, businessesconsume huge quantities of goods and services.
Almost all modern businesses need stationery, computers, electricity, officefurniture, and vehicies' Many orri.r.rr., provide their workers with uniforms ortools' Businesses with a business premisesneed to maintain their buildings.
Businesses consume huge quantities of.services. Many businesses need electricity
ill"Ht:.T:lJces' 

telephone services, bankins r.rr,;.i derivery services, and

Businesses are producers of services
service businesses are the main producers of services. These include electricitysuppliers, terephone companies , railwayand air transport companies, securitycompanies, builders, caterers and delivery services.

l:!y* companies provide o transport
Servlce.
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1. Which of the following businesses are producers of goods?
a) farms

b) manufacturing businesses
c) processing plants
d) mines
e) service businesses
f) trading businesses

2' Give three examples of goods many businesses are likely to consume.3' Give three exampres of services many businesses are rikery to consume.
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l:r-yr,rl.*?ponies provide a service by
p rotect i n g b u s i n esses.
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Topie: Entrepreneurship

The effect of epidemics on businesses

Weeks 8-10

In'2009 South Africa was the country with the highest number of people living with HIV and
AIDS (approximately 5,6 million people). It was estimared that 310 000 South Africans died
of AlDS-related causes. The vast majlriry of people livin-e with HIV in Africa ,r. t.r**, ,n.
ages ol l5 and 49. This means that many olthem are iu the prime of their working lives.

HIV and AIDS have adramatic effect on labour. Increaseclabsenreeism hinderf ecorromic
and social progress by draining labour forces. lessening ,r.irr, ,nJiirtr;r;;**;;il-

The epidemic increases the cost of heahhcar.. ,".rri,r"nt. training aniproduction.'
The impact on households may cause a decline in lhe demand for producls and services.

ln the areas that have been hit hardesr by the .piA.*i.. ,p ,ffir;; :;;;; il,;;,;;;
companies repor:ted that HIV and AIDS were having a negariue ellect on theirprofits.
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The HIV and AIDS epidemic hqs vastly increased the demand for health services.

The positive side economically is that programmes for dealing with the epidemic created
new business opportuniries. The demanclfor informat"ion and mJdical services rrJ * 

--

contracept"ive products increased substantial ly.
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Activity 5.1 ldentify the effeet af disasters and epidemics on businesses

l0 minutes
l. Name four factors that may affect businesses.

2. Give two examples of natural disasters.

3. Give one example of a disaster that is not related to nature.
4. Name two ways in which HIV and AIDS obstruct or block economic and social progress.
5. a) ls the effect of disasters and epidemics on businesses always negative?

b) lf you answered "no" to euestion 5 a), give one example of a positive effect a
natural disaster could have on businesses.
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